
Newport Town Council

Meeting Minutes

Moy 16, 2019

Pledge of Allegionce

Meeting wos colled to orden ot 7:00 pm by Moyor Michoel Spancer. He onnounced that the meeting wos in

complionce with the Delowore Open t eeting Act.

Attendqnce: Moyor Michoel Spencer, Vice Moyor John Joswick, Town Mqnoger Wendy King, Commissioner

Florence Czerwinski, Cotnmissionen CorolAnn Grelz, Commissioner Arlichele MocDonold (lote), Police Chief Mork

Wohner. Solicitor 6riffiths wqs obsenl.

/\ inutes from the reorgonizotion meeting of April18,2019, were opproved vio motion by Moyor Spencer ond

seconded by Vice AAoyor Joswick.

Moyor Spencer colled for o motion lo qccept the minutes from the regulor meeting of APril 18,2O!9,

Commissioner 6retz wonted to hoke o comment obout o comment Moyor Spencer mode losi month obout how

he didn't believe there wos o drug problem in town, but Commissioner 6retz soid thot bosed on the 5-6 drug

orrests mqde by our officers, there is on existing problem. Moyor 5p zncer responded thot he didn't believe he

mode thot comment specificolly, but he did nol ogree with comments being mode by non-residents obout the

condition of the town delerioroting. Cornmissioner Gretz believed those commenls were mode in relotion to

drugs oround the oportment complex ond her point wos thot there ore drugs in town occording to the police

report thot wos submitted ond things she sees on her side of town. /t oyor Spencer stoted thot whot she

indicoted hqve nothing to do with the minutes thot were presented for opprovol. Commissioner 6relz soid thot

Moyor Spencer's comments indicoted there were no drugs in town ond he replied thot fhot is nof whot wos sqid
qt oll. He is qwore thot there ore drugs in town os there ore drugs everywhere and thot he simply dissgreed

with comments being mode by people who don't even live in town. Vice Moyor Joswick mode o motron to occept

the minutes. Commissioner Czerwinski secondad the motion.

Public Comment: None

Correspondence: Emoil ihvitotion to join the Governor's Council on litter

Town Monoger's Report - Auditors completed lhe oudit sitework. Meeting wifh Fron Tusi, Moyor Spencer ond

Horvey obout cleaning his storm droin in front of his property on Woter Street, Homes were missed on speciol

pickup doy ond some were due to hoving inoppropriote items out for pickup. The other homes were picked up

the following trosh doy. Tcx poyments ore coming in. Issue with riders from the #5 Dont bus using o

resident's drivewoy wos forworded to DelDot for o study and resolution. Budget notes. Still woiting for yard

woste rotes from Woste Monogement.

Police Chizf's Report - Monthly stotistics were given. Chief Wohner olso clarified thqt while criminol orresfs
moy be mode in town in the cose of the noted drug orrests, the orrest octuolly ends up oui of town in the cose

of o troffic stop where drugs were found os pointed oul by Cornmissioner MocDonold or the deolanlsupplier

gets orrested ond they don't live in town, but the ornesl is mode by o Newport officzr. Commissionet Gtetz



osked obout the limit of jurisdiction ond Chief Wohner stoted the officers hove stotewide jurisdiction ond on

orrest con be made if offense originotes in lown.

Aldermon's Report - $3?,776 in fineslcosts collectzd for April,2019- Commissioner MocDonold noted on error
in April's number ond will be corrected in Moy.

Mointenonce Report - He will 6z meeling with controctor obout the clogged storm sewer ot Tusi Electric on

Wote( ,trcet. Street light pole on Morket Stteet needs to be reploced.

CodeEnforcement-Alolofgross,bulgetlinggoodresults.301 E. Juslis street - neighbor believes o breok-

in occurred ond Horvey Hqnnq intends to demolish ihe structure. Working on 309 E. Justis Street, Iypicol

issues regording porking. Amtrokwill be porking olong W. Ayrc Street ond Old Mill Lone for work 6eing done

there. Commissioner Gretz osked Mr. Wolker obout multiple entries for 202 E, Morket Street ond whether it
wos A or B. He replied thot he didn't know but he knows lhe cors thot belong to o resident there.

Commissioner 6retz said thot they ore ollowing their dogs lo room the neighborhood ond hos been in conloct

with onimql control o few times becouse the dogs seem to qlwoys get out.

Moyor's Report - Met with Bill Thotcher from DelDot regording bus stop. Bob Horvey hod video of woler

droinoge from 141 overposs ond how it floods E. Ayre Streef when it roins so he will look into thoi. Bike Poth

meeting. Preseniation will occur in either June or July. Vice Moyor Joswick osked obout o stort dote for the
Jomes Street bridge - Moyor estimotes August.

Moyor Spencer mode o motion to odjourn: Vice Moyor Spencet seconded

Meeting odjourned ot 7r20 pm

Solicitor's Report - Drofted response to oudit letter, reviewed new police policies for hondbook, qssisted police

deportment with o personnel issue, working with Fronk on property mointenonce issues ol 309 E. Justis Streei.


